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The WiTNEse.-In Ontario it appears twie, in the year, that is, there are t

broode.
Mr. STEwAT-It had broken down the wkeat clos,1e to the ground ; the grain 9-good enougli, but the stem was broken dewn.

.The WiTsss-Well, it may perliape have been pretty good, but as a matter-fact it was, I imagine, a good deal reduced in weight. The sudden appearance of 1Ilessian Fly in Manitoba two years ago was very remarkable, because it had ne,occurred there before. As îs well known, only spring wlieat le grown in Manitolithis fact limite very mucli the possibility of this inseet becoming flrmly establistthere and increasing. Further to, the south, as in Ontario, where fail wheat is grovthere are two broods or occurrences of the IFEeý,À.an Fly in the year, one in the spriand the other in the autumu. Where there are fresh fall wheat plante for the femato ]ay their eggs upon, the young maggots have food ; but, as there is no faîl wh"grown in Manitoba, the female ffiee die wlthout doing any harm. We do not know anative or cultivated grass that this insect ean f eed, upon, although these have belocked for most carefully in districts where it le eommon. Wheat, barley, and ra!ýrye, are the only plants in this country upon which the maggete are kuown to feedýAn interesting provision of nature often seen with an însect which lias normnatwo, broods in a year,. is that there are always a certain number of the firet brood tlgo, over the winter wlthout emerglng, se that, aithougli the insect may nominally htwo broods, there le only one brood of some-of the indivîduale ; that is, some of thethat should appear late ln the year, do not do se until the next spring. This, of courbas the effeet of carrying the insect ever some difficulties, and the remarkable featuof the fliessian FIy's first appearance in IManitoba was that it appeared all At once,enerinous numbers, over the whole country. I noted ita injurious occurrence in fnesota in my annual report of the year before. The conditions lu Minnesotaavery similar te those whieh prevail ln Manitoba, and I anticipated that we risee something of it. It probably did occur to, sonie extent in 1899, but was nobad as lu Minnesota, and was overlooked. Everybody notieed ît in 1900, on acoof the extent of its injuries. Fortunately it disappeared as suddenly as it came, 8there wae no report of lose £rom the Hessian Fly last year, in Manitoba.
By Mr ollin8on (Elgin):

Q. You thouglit ît would go away f
A. Well, I hoped that that miglit be the case, because it had neyer douehathere before. From what I have been able te, learn, I do not think that we ehalbcthered with it thie year te the same extent in Ontario as we were last.Q. Some farmere <Md not even get seed, or even sow laet fail.A. That is always one of the chief troubles wheu there le a special outbreakany pest ; there le sucli a amail margin of profit for the farmers ln their workthunder sunob circumstances they ciiltivate a nuch emaller area of a crop which lias einjured, or will not sow at aIl the next season. That le particularly the case with tnext insect I want te speak of, wbich le doing great harm lu Cantada to-day.

THE PEÂ WEEVIL.

By , . hairtmn:

Q.That la the pea bug 1
A. Yes, that le the comxnon naine for it. More fermers are now 8aying that hwill flot eow peas again on account of the Pea Weavil, thain las ever heppeued bflu my experience. The remedy is so simple that there is lu my opinion ne nedIthie atep, and there ie ne excuse for farmere not taklng botter precautions agallogs from this peet.


